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elose , tat Shenandoah. We . 1 will tell you about my gar- that principle

.

"6/5e Hardin Tribune - He
rald •‘,..0,.,1 in Mound City, Berlin, don. .In my flower garden I Aunt Betty is spending her va-:and 

some are wondering who
'beginning of school on Sept. 8

,

:-,t. Jot". K in or Cily. Columbia h.. ve s.weeh peas, asters and cation out in the country, so!your,teacher will be and
 hoping

;old aiomel S'Ituaberry. lidelielor billions. In my other all leFters for the Kiddies'
 Korner that she will like you as well a

s

On the return trip we wo.nt gaolen I have water melons, are sent out to her the
 first of titi are prepared to like her.

1,y iiem, Kansas, and visited. . tu-k m e to n s,' beans, ocrn, each week and she returns them
 Perhaps some of you are attend-

ant! I in to Denver where v,-0 tomatoes, lettuce, turnips and with her own let.ter in time ,to lug the lour wee
ks term of sum-

n 0 n t. t h rough the State capitol. 
votishes. be published in that week's is- , mer school t Hardin or Crow

as far as could. then climieid ,,non his summer is to prove 
each day 

us make a resolu-

we 

to
We rode op in the elevator The reason I have written so

winding stairs to the tower and mesk rite 1 o n s, beans, corn, 
e this corning year of

leeked _ down on the City of pays to "try, try again." Yooll 
year of any yet

_
Denver. succeed at. last

IKIKUNE- HERALD PKE*4
S
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u.A. VICKCatis. C. A
. CORK1Ns, 

Editors anti Manager.

_

k,•41 every Friday and entered .9prii 4.

10171, at the po.toffice 
at Hardin. Montana. for 

trans-

uitsision Ow mails secoacci-tia.s. matter

miller %A., of I trittrr,-... 14 Matruh 3. IPI714.

Sit; for Pre%entation

of Fires in the Forest

. 1. Mat''• h e s-----11e sure your g,m a  

cl
atch is out. Broio, it in two

efore ou throw it away.

' L'. Tobaceu - -Be certain that

pipe ashes and cigar or ciga
rette i

stubs are dead bofOre throwi
ng;

them away. Never.Altrow them 1.

into brush-, leave-, or needles.' '

3. Mii king camp---Befure etil
d-

ing a fire, serape away all in- ,

flammable material from a 
spot

5 feet in diameter. Dig a hole

in Hie cooler and in it build yo
ur -

camp fir '. Keep it small. Never Dear 
Aunt Betty:

build a fir., against trees, logs, I came back from my trip

of near brish. ou the evening of the twent
y- d i d not notice ,AN e have three cutie baby say-

1. 11""kmg CI a m p—N v e ' sixhh. We sure were glad to '''''!"'Is• .Dalf'y'
that it was in bloom until the legs for this week and Mar

ie is

break camp unt.il your fire is 
out eet back home after campin,g neXI morning. She came run- Ow winner of the ten

 cents, al-

- dead out. tst• much.

Brush Burning—Ne
ver horn 

wo ,t ... _, . ._ _. . . 'ling in and said,. "Dorothy' 'hough all three were so good

ailed out the first and 1.0/1‘+001:*•;-, all turned i n t.0 .i .t it was rather hard for the

sla,h or brush il Windy wea
ther , to Arvado. Wvo., where a 

. . , .. jwifTes to decide.

oe while there is Fhe slightest 1; i,t wn out and we had s. 11-‘‘ 017;•
) I will have fit clop or I Will Indeed, Vada, you have proved

danger of th.' fire getting away
. waitg*:intits ten o'clock the next ti,ke the whole "Kiddies' Kor- that it pays

 Fo "Try, try again,"

01. How in Put out a Calm Fire day for them to .put in a b
ridge. or you have won several prizes

eiir ifn it' when it went down.' 

ner,

—Stir the mak while drowning 1
-.;,,I. - ,

r e was a hansas City man s 
through the Korner by following

wil.h water. Turn small slieks 
Your loving niece, -

end drench both__  sides, wet 
Dorothy E. Allen.

y 
ground around the fire. If water 

The rade_ont on The bridge

can not be had stir dirt in-
anti the front wheels dropped Masehetah,

 -Mont-

stead and tread down unt.ii 

-

in in where planks were miss
ing, Thar Aunt Bet.ty: 

 

packed tight over and around 
but the peolale- got out and 0 , This is my third letter

the fire. Be sure the last :park 
the bridge just before ite went',.inee salon! rinsed. I wrot-

is dead 
down. 

one the first week of vacation.

. . On the -Si'con& day w
e saw I was watching for it' to come

Mrs. Tom Harbison ,and , two the Devil's Tower rising 1.280 net in the pa
pet but it did not

chi'dren, after a Week's visit feet in the air and on the 
next come out until 

about five weel:,

here with the ()Hamburg and day we passed through the nrsorwnrd‘,• I also sent in a

Vickers families, returned to he
r Black Hills, S. D., which are letter last week 

With the Sprin I

Billings home last. Sunday even
- great. hills, covered with pines Creek 

Notes, but it was not

lug. -She was seenmpanie
d home 1,so thick, we couldn't see the orinFed. '

by Miss Doris Viek6tst. who will !g
round. 

I have been staying with rby

v,•=is relatives and friends theft', a 
We went -en through Yank- grandmother d

uring my varat -

or ton. Omaha. Council BlufTs 
and lion bet, am at home now. I

  am going to help mama can
  1
. beans to-day.

My sist-er and I stayed at

home and took rare of the

enWC, pigs and chickens w
hile

mama, papa an d my lit!

brother went to Crow Age
ncy.

They stayed from Saborday

'evening until Monday. Erie!
I
, and I had a good time. We w

ent

to look for choke cherries hut

Irouldn't find any. We ale ,

leaned at the MeRae post 
office.

Your loving niece,
Dorothy M. Riggs.

McRae, -Mont.
Dear Aunt Betty:

I am going to write thy .

first. letttr to the "Kiddies' Kor-

ner" since school was out.

I am spending my vac e ini

out here with Mr. and Mrs.

Morrison. There are horses.

cows, chickens, pigs and every-

thing imaginable out here.

.. There. are beautiful pine trees

all oVer nut. hAre. I know You

would all enjoy spending your

vacation out here.
You are having a nice little

ronhest on. "Bright Baby Say-

ings." Here is one:
: --  4ne-morning-a-litile  boy was

going s-) surprise his mother

by putting on his own shoes.

hut got each shoe on the wrong

foot. His baby sister, Edith,

saw the mix-op. rushed to toic

kitchen a n d exclaimed. "Oh

Mama! Willie's feet are cross-

eyed ,n
As I have no more to say

this time, I will have to close.
Yours sineerely.

Marie Jensen

week two.

iaaies

Korner

SAI,IF, OF INDIAN LAND

On Wednesday, October 
21, 192S.

until 2 o'clock D. M.. sealed bids will
be receivtd at Crow Agency. Mon-

tana. for the sale of about
 200 tracts

of land. ragging frotn 40 to 320

acres in southern Montana. on the

Crow Tertian Reservation to the

highest bidtirr at not less than the

iaporaised
Several it," -.ble tracts on which

purchasers will have 20 Y
ears' time

to par for share of d
itch construe-

,.
,t4on cost. hitt most of the tracts are

dry farming and grazing.

Bid blanks and list ziring full in-

-formation.. terms. description. an-
t”-aim.sr,lent. instructions. etc.. upon

reouest.
C R. ASBURY. Sun

?.

Pub Aug. 21. 29 Sept. 4. 11, 1925.

ANOTHER CAR LOAD OF

CANNING FRUIT
TO ARRIVE

On Saturday
WILL ALL BE 'SOLD AT MONEY

 SAVING PRICES.

PEACHES PEARS

PLUMS GRAPES

FRUIT IS SCARCE THIS SEAN 
AND YOU- SHOULD

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS TO G
ET YOUR SUPPLY.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST PRI
CE THAT CAN BE

OFFERED THIS YEAR:

Sawyer's Store.

.,Iir.:::elintlri‘ivilsvr.:,ntwet through I 1 

glifldt 
Here is 'hat my little brother

said one day when we were

relies, nuggets, mounted bird-;. I !own at the river fishing. The

'Ii', We saw one silver nuggel_wo_eds kept
. lo`ting him in tl-ie

„now t.wo feet long and one- f3e, and he said, "Aw shucks,

half foot through which weight' I weeds, shucks."

loa pet in d A . - a nd was worth Your loving niece,
Veda Perry.

We Came on h 
.

ome throuzh — —

r,hovermo having eii-*el„no !t.. ir IlOyill and Girls:

,Alissnuri river six times and What an interesting letter

on •the ferry at Chamberlain. !hi., is from Dorothy, t
elling us

S. D. . • of her vacation trip. I am sure

I -will try in hhe baby Saying you must have had a d
elightful

contest' 
time. Dorot.hy, and your visit in-

I iind --a—hryttyhaele -set Out ill. •1114Pti $U many paints Of in_terest

the yard and when we cam', that we are all glad to read

baek from our trip my little • itI]ou 1.

'McRae, Monk
,Dear Aunt. Betty:

I thank you very, very

much for the dime which I

received on Thursday. Iwntite

like very much for you to send

me the California poppy seed.

DR. RANSIER

DENT 1ST
X-Ray Work
EXAMINATION

FREE

Phone — thallium ilide.

quismommr-rfrommosomp,

Filled with Special Fiti-

tures and Novelty Stunts

Is The
4

TENTH ANNUAL

Midland

Empire

Fair
BILLINGS

September
151617-18

Outstanding Features
Include:

Dver 52.1.000 I,, l'renrti s for

the hest displays in the 21

departments.

Hi 0,i-- • -Li Ti. 

130 Musicians.

Three nights of the Vewest and

Grarclost of Fireworks, the

equal of which has never

been shown in Montana.

9uto Polo, Cage Ball and Push

Ball with thrills, spills anti

$8700 in Purses for the Har-

ness. Running, Relay and

Roman Race..

. complete Mid,' v and Pik”

ith Hiding Devices a n d

Sivappy Sho.vvi.

Half a dozen Top-. kteh Vancle-

I ille .‘etis It, 1.1._:7440111 YOH

between the rac.e.c.

$100.000 Automobile Allow.

lioys' and GirLs' Contests.

$10,000 Agricultural Hall with

exhibits from over one-half
the counties In Montana avid

front the ill Northern Wyo.
rningf— ' -

"Montana's Largest Livestock

and. Agricultural Exposition."

No other "'air in the Northwes
t

at all like It. fle there sure!

REDI'CED FARE ON

RAILROADS

Bert Hammond, Manager

G HORN ellt1
Big Agricultural Exhibit SEPT. 9-10-11

a

sue of the Tribune-Herald. All Agency. Let

letters for the Kiddies Korner lion and remember

should be marked in care of try and mak

Aunt. Betty. Then they will be 'school the best

forwarded promptly. pa-esed.

No doubt my boys and girls' AffectionaFely,

are all making plans for the, Aunt Betty.

A ton of coal free--

Furnace comfort this winter, but 
without the expense

of a furnace—

And both yours, provided you act 
quickly!

Until August 27, we will offer a to
n of coal FREE to

everyone who orders a Heatrola duri
ng this period.

By ordering a Heatrola during th
is period you simply

gain a ton of coal on the start, be
sides the gain in its use.

An Estate Ileatrola delivered whenever
 you wish. You

can complete payment on easy, conv
enient terms.

Estate Heatrola is the new-day way 
of home heating;

more efficient than a furnace, easie
r to- operate, much

easier on the coal pile. And it looks like a handsome 
piece

of furniture.

___ _Call or tele_p_hone juid let us  
tell you about the wonder-

ful Heatrola and the unusual r
eduction.

WE GUARANTEE BOTH OUR 
GOODS AND PRICES

TO PLEASE YOU.

Eder Hardware Co.
If You Buy It at Eder's It's Goo

d

Some Furniture Really
Demands Enameling

It's really wonderful, how much cheer
 you can add to

your breakfast room, bedroom or s
un porch with a

suite of enameled furniture, uecora
ted with a simple

but tasty stencil desifm. And you can
 do this yourself

with a '.,an or two of

FREE
THE LAST,ING FINISH

Come in and get our free booklet-Home

Beautifying,- which contains many idea
s

on interior decoration and will help y
ou

solve your finishing problems. Also ask for Free Color

Chart showing you the exact results you
 get with Fisall.

lso full line of Hickory Guar ante
ed Paints for all purposes

HUM HARDWARE AND
FURNITURE COMPANY

PHONE 58 - - - - ----- HARDIN, MONT.

Athletic Program, Rodeo, etc.
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